“Keeping our community as
safe as possible and minimizing
disruption to our daily activities
during severe weather events
is a responsibility shared by
government, citizens and the
private and non-profit sectors.
During winter weather emergencies
we all need to be prepared,
informed and resilient.”

Mayor Lovely Warren
City of Rochester

Need shelter?
heat sweep!
A Heat Sweep is enacted when temperatures
drop to below normal and it is anticipated that
citizens may need shelter from the cold due to
a variety of conditions such as power outages,
closed or blocked roads and broken furnaces.
The Heat Sweep Program, in
partnership with the American
Red Cross of Greater Rochester,
provides temporary emergency
shelter at select City R-Centers.
During a Heat Sweep, the Red Cross is in contact
with established shelters and community
organizations to help meet the needs of the
homeless.
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what to know
when there’s

snow

Are there parking restrictions
when it snows?
yes, but you have options.

When are plows deployed?
Here’s how we vow to plow…
When snow falls, main streets (arterials) are continually plowed. Arterials and
certain roadways (schools, bus routes, bridges, hills, etc.) are treated with salt.
Residential streets are plowed when 3 inches of new snow has fallen and
sidewalks are plowed when 4 inches of new snow has fallen.

#rocsnow

When will my street will be plowed?
There’s a map for that!
gis.cityofrochester.gov/plowtrax
Find out when your street will be plowed using the
PlowTrax web application. Activated when it snows,
the PlowTrax map tracks the progress of City plows
and is updated every 5 minutes.

BE PREARED FOR WINTER STORMS!
Because, Rochester.
If you live here, it’s likely that you have been through a storm or two. Here are some reminders:
Develop an emergency plan in the event of a major storm or a power outage, and pay attention to travel bans
and advisories. For more information, visit www.ready.gov.
Take the time to check on elderly friends or neighbors who may be particularly vulnerable.

Visit www.cityofrochester.gov/rocsnow

Parking on certain streets is prohibited when a
“parking emergency” is declared.
• Find out which streets: www.cityofrochester.
gov/parkingemergencystreets
Residents will be notified through the media and
social media, and residents on designated streets
will receive a call from the City.
• Register your cell phone for this service by
calling 311 or visit www.cityofrochester.gov/
rocsnow and click on the “Hyper Reach” link.
During a parking emergency, free
parking is available in the Mortimer
Street garage and Regional Transit
Service provides free rides for
those affected. Residents may also
park on a neighboring, non-parking
emergency block.

What are your responsibilities
during a storm?
Who me? Yes, you!
SIDEWALKS: Residents and business owners
are responsible for clearing snow on sidewalks
in front of their property. (Remember, the City
plows sidewalks when 4 inches of new snow has
fallen). For people with physical disabilities, even
one inch of snow on the sidewalk can drastically
impede movement, so please – clear the snow so
all can go!
HYDRANTS: Help the Rochester Fire Department
by “adopting” a fire hydrant near your home or
business and pledging to keep it clear of snow
and ice so that firefighters
may easily access it in the
event of an emergency.
Visit www.cityofrochester.
gov/adoptahydrant for an
interactive map.

Call 311

